
--Don't miss the Charlevoix Apple Fest Art & Craft Show taking place October 11th thru 

October 13th. Artist booths will be located at both Bridge Park and East Park. There will 

be over 165 exhibitor booths bursting with unique, one of a kind creations. Fall is in the air 

and northern Michigan orchards are busy harvesting bushels of fresh, ripe apples in 

preparation for the Annual Apple Festival. Apples are Michigan's largest and most 

valuable fruit crop and our area apple trees are full to overflowing. Local non-profit 

organizations will be onsite to tempt you with hot food items such as chili, hot dogs, apple 

flappens, soup, Irish apple cake, hot cocoa and kielbasa. Lots of fun for the whole family! 

--Join in for the 15th annual chili cook-off during The Charlevoix Apple Fest on Saturday 

October 12, 2019, from 11:30 to 2:30 p.m. All you can eat chili, corn bread, and ice cream 

at the Charlevoix United Methodist Church 104 State Street in Charlevoix. 

--Little Traverse Bay Humane Society (LTBHS) will participate in Empty the Shelters, an 

adoption event sponsored by the BISSELL Pet Foundation. This event will take place on 

Saturday, October 12 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the shelter on West Conway Road in 

Harbor Springs. Interested individuals will have the opportunity to adopt a dog (excluding 

puppies) for $25 (cats and kittens are free that day) and the BISSELL Pet Foundation is 

sponsoring the remaining cost! LTBHS strongly encourages interested adopters to have 

their adoption application pre-approved prior to the event since it will be a busy day at the 

shelter. For more information about the Empty the Shelters day or to learn more about 

Little Traverse Bay Humane Society, call 231-347-2396 or go to www.ltbhs.com. 

--Pedal for Polio with Rotary is happening October 12 at 10:30am. The Sunrise Rotary 

Club of Petoskey will host a pledge bike ride, in conjunction with former Petoskey schools 

superintendent, and fellow Rotarian, Dr. John Scholten’s 42-day, 3,400-mile, cross-country 

cycling trip to raise money toward Polio eradication. Ride begins at Little Traverse 

Historical Museum at the Petoskey waterfront, turns around at East Park in Bay Harbor 

and ends at Beard’s Brewery in downtown Petoskey, 5 miles total. No need to pre-register, 

just show up with your bike and your cash or check donation 

--Wednesday, October 16th from 8am to 4pm the Alpena Area Chamber of Commerce is 

offering a free shredder day for members, from Michigan Confidential Document 

Destruction. You may bring up to five boxes of documnents (paper case size or smaller) for 

shredding for free. Additional boxes will be $5 each. You may also bring one hard drive to 

be shredded for free (please remove from computer), additional hard drives will be $10. 

This event will take place at Michigan Confidential Document Destruction, 4344 M-32 in 

Alpena. For more information call 989-354-4181 or 989-356-1390. No advance registration 

required. If you are a chamber member, just show up. 

 


